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.You' In" DilwortK . .
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You select the plans and the lot, pay us 10 per
cent of the cost f house and lot as a cash payment
and balance can be carried like rent, v 4

:A:Ayr A:.y:,yAy A;y, :':,y - ; - ,

Don 't pay another year 's " rent Buy a honie !

Turn your rent money into purchase money.

"Forty-fiv- e Minutes From'Brbaaway."
"Forty-fiv- e Minutes From Broad-

way" will be presented at the Acad-
emy of Music tomorrow - afternoon
and ntght in identically the . same
manner that "attracted enthusiastic
crowds at George M. , Cohan's theater
in' New York City for one solid year.
Seldom before has so elaborate . and
successful, an attraction been brought
here,, and "Forty-fiv- e .'.Minutes' From
Broadway" already promises to es-

tablish new records tor ' attendance.
Seats are now on sale at Hawley's for
both matinee and evening" perform-
ances. ... Chidren . will be admitted, at
the matinee for 25 cents, j

. Alaude Adams- in "Peter Pan."
' The tour of Maude Adams' in the
J. M.' Barrie play, "Peter Pan," in
which the actress is to be seen at the
Academy of ' Music Monday night is
one 'of the longest that she has ever,
undertaken, As; arranged by Charles
Frohman this tour, will be trans-continent- al

and will take in more cities
than the actress has ever before visit-
ed in one season. r

Charlotte Consolidated Construction Co.

2nd Floor Piedmont Bldg. S. Tryon St. 'Phone 155.
$19,000 Business Property

,
Pay $2,040 Year RentalIB

SYRUP MAKING PROFITABLE V
INDUSTRY IN YORK COUNTY.-

" " " "- T

A Saving Flan
, ,'S; "" in -- ii. i,.

, New; four storj brick , building, on Jot- - two ; blocks
"v; of square will pay the above ' rental. " Ask ' us for
I facts , regarding , this valuable property.

b

; ; ; r ,

"
, F. E. HARLAN & CO.

207 Realty Bunding. - - Phones 972 and 2881-- JCMAR1LOTTE' North' . Carolina
...'.: - - '"

$100,000.0.0- -Capital
Pyfit Account . $63,000.00

(Special -- to The Chronicle.) ;
"J

'' ROCK HILL., S. C, Oct. 4. W. S.
WilkinJson,one.of .the best known citi-
zens -- of .'western York, who lives at
Hickory Grove,1 was in' Rock Hill yes-
terday and in ; conversation with your
correspondent told an, interesting sto-
ry- of his Iexperiences in raising cane
and making syrup. Mr, Wilkinson
plants what , is known , as Japanese
ribbon cane, which, he says, will grow
and produce. well on almost any kind
of land. It also furnishes a very fine
grade of syrup when the process ofmaking is in the hands of one who
understands the business. This sea-
son Mr. Wilkinson had four acers Incane, from which he gathered suffi-
cient cane to make 525- - gallons ofsyrup, an average production of more
than ISO gallons to the acre.

Mr. Wilkinson markets his syrup In,one gallon tin cans and finds ready'
sale for it. He stated that three tofour thousand -- gallons of syrup 'aremade, each season at Hickory-Grove- ,
so it is evident that syrup making hasgrown to the proportions of an in-
dustry at that place.

's-- hy 1 'y.-- .

RESTRAINING ORDER IX THE
. ? WILLIAMS CASE CONTTNtJED.

Money to.Lend
V',. " A ij'Ar'A- - v ' v-

'"' ?';''-- : .'.'Y' ).''

on Improved Residence and

. Business Property in Charlotte

American Trust . Gompany,
P. C. WHITLOCK; Trust Officer. '

Start with notlitng. , Y. ' ' ' ' '

Pay yourself, by depositing: it regularly in this bank, the inter.
fist on" five thousand dollars at' four per cent.

That's about $3.87 per- - week. '
In seventeen years you will have the five thousand in the bankYou will have deposited about, thirty-fiv- e hundred, and will haveearned about fifteen hundred in interest. i .

Then you anYlRAW OUT, seml-annnall- y, the interest on your
five thousand, without disturbing your principal.' . ,

Worth the effort, isn't It? , ,

October 1st begins a new interest quarter. i

' Why' not .begin today at , s

:
Southern Loan & Savings Bank

',' f a , :.. ....... .
- 7 ... '.

JNO. . SCOTT, President. W. S. AIEXANDEIt, V. President.
-;

r W. Ii. JENKINS, Cashier. -

.r

T. : WY WADE, President
F. D. ALEXANDER, Vice-Pres- t.

h. m. Victor, Cashiet -- Higli'-Grade Goals OiiLly--

DIRECTORS '

W. B. RodmanF; D. Alexander

A. Let us have your or?
ders for your winter- -

, Coals. ... Delivery made
from weather - protect-
ed bins and satisfactory
.service : and weights
guaranteed.-"- ,

, AA- -'

Phones 19 arid 72

, Peter S.rCrtIchrist E. A. Smith
E. D; latta, Jr. - A.. H. Washburn

T. W. Wade

You Can't Do Better. Sam
than take a few shares right now with Ed Keesler An the Mutual. Tonpromised a" year agoto take 10 usharees, but fourserles have opened, and
most of our friends 'Vent In and ate delighted, , yet we are still out andare poorer than "when, we were married." '
"Well, Mollie, I'll take some next year, but I'll not do it with Keesler,
Til go Into - the Virginia or Alabama concern.- -

.. They're not always giv-
ing us rot .about horn, and the bab ies, . the nest ; egg, rainy days. They
are my kind not advising tis howtq conduct our private affairs, what
kind of. liquor to drink, cussing out al fellow if. he; gets behind in his ac-
counts, or- - has a little pleasure in life." '

" - -
f "MSTEN' TO ME, SAM!"

't Before ' marriage and since you've done little but' "have your little
pleasure." . God knows you've, not supported me or your children. If
I had taken advice of this same Ed Keesler Td never have married you,
and might today: be happy instead; of the miserable creature you've made
me. Now, I've taken my first stand. I'm going Into the Mutual today.
From this hour I cease to support you, and I'll have a home for my lit-

tle ones or die in the attempt. I'll get it through the Mutual, which
makes homes possible, and which is eternally and everlastingly fighting

(Special to; The Chronicle.) v

GREENSBORO, Oct. 4. By con-
sent' of counsel, Judge Boyd has or-
dered that further hearing be held at
a date to "be agreed upon in the case
of N. Glenn Williams and Dart C
Foster" against Collector Brown, and
which involves the sale of some 28,-0- 00

gallons of liquor now held' by thegovernment which belongs to - Wil-
liams and Foster. Judge Boyd' also
ordered ' that the restraining 'order
heretofore' granted against " Collector
Brown selling tb'e liquor remain in
full force and effect. ' '

HEALTH CONDITIONS BETTER
13LXS EVER IN ROCK HILL.' ' ' ".- - "(Special to The Chronicle.)

ROCK HILL, SC., Oct. 4. Dr. J.
R. Miller, chairman of the city health
department, states . that Rock Hill is
almost entirely free - from contagious
disease at this time, there being-tw-
cases of diphtheria and "a few cases
of fever. All cases are; of mild form
Dr. Miller, states that the health con

Tftg Standard Ice & fuel Co.

tne tnings tnat destroy tnem. . - ,Y ? ;
The Almighty's with Mollle, boys, and no " human agency can , beatr lt vi OFFICE ;OT luat cuuiuiuaiiuii, ' - i.

ditions in the .city this summer hava E. L. KEESLER, Sec. & Treas.been better than ever before, consid
'Phone 344 25 S. Tryon Streetering the growth of the city. PerpetualMechanics

STAY ON YOUR FEET.'

Taking Calomel Means Staying Home

Building & Loan Association IT IS STIL1L OPEN
Call Any bay and Take Shares in the

fMlenburg Building & Loan Association

SAVINGS
No better medium for saving money. This stock will earn you

- about 6 1- -4 per cent clear of taxes. If continued to maturity.

LOANS
. If you contemplate building, or orn property on which you

wish to borrow money at 6 per cent, you will find it to your , ad- -
- vantage to take stock In thia. ' v

L.etus talk this over with you.' ?" r

for the Day Take Dodson's Liver
Tone and Save a Day's Work. ,

If an attack. of constipation or bil-
iousness hits you, there's no need to
take a dose of calomel and spend at
least a day getting over the effects of
it. Bowen's .Drug Store sells the liv-
er tonic, Dodson's Liver . Tone, that
takes the place of calomel and starts
a lazy liver without, any bad after-
effects. . .' ,

'
.. .

Dodson's Liver' Tone does" all the
gocd that calomel ever did, yet is is
absolutely, harmless to young people
and old. It is a pleasant-tastin- g

vegetable liquid that will relieve con-
stipation or sour stomach or other
troubles that ; go along with a lazy
liver, - without restriction . of habit cr
diet. You. don't leave off any of the
things you regularly; do. when you
take 'Dodson's Liver "Tone. - ,

- Bowen's Drug" Store "sells Dodson's
Liver Tone .and give it. a;, strong per

We cordiaUy invite your
business and offer eyery epur-tes- y

and accommodation con-

sistent with safe Bankings

--- Our business is confined
exclusively to that of Banking

prudent and conservative
Bankingt;withoutiany .outside
features whatever

, . ,
' i .,;..; - 'V,' ' V ': y ' l ; .'-- v

, Every transaction with (this
Bank is handled confidentially t

JHO. B. ROSS, ysonal guarantee.' They say, "A large A. G. CRAIG
' See & Treas.

210 S. Tryon Street.
President.

; . , Charlotte, N. C, Sept. 25, 1912. .

We Appreciate
Very much the confidence of this comnninity, another
testimonial of ' whose good-wi- ll we have had in the sale
oi 2,500 shares in our last series the 0th. This means
$250,000 added to the wealth of thfe community, and is a
gratifying endorsement of our record, of the. continu-
ance of which we are jealous. - . -

. ,
:

. Our Soots are still open and we welcome new shaiie-holder-s,

whether -- large, or small. Impartiality in all our '

dealings is and -- has always' been our rule and Y our.,
smallest shareholder can "feel .sure of Yequal considera-
tion with the largest. We are strictly mutual and have

. . -favorites- - 1 -no - -

"We hope to make this series one of oiir largest and
cordially invite the whole community to help us "make
this an accomplished fact, pur books will be open until;
December 1st, an$ applications for loans will be receiv--f
ed at any time until that date. :: : "

Again "expressing our appreciation of your continu--'

.
1 Yours truly n

- -- ? very ;

Y Y

R. E. COCHRANE, Sec; & Treas.

Phone 1436. t Basement Trust Building.
bottle of Dodson's . Liver Tone sells
for 50 cents, and we will hand ; any
person back his -- 50- cents if he tries
a bottle and doesn't say that it does
all that "calomel ever , does and does
it pleasantly. Get the genuine' Dod-- ;

son's Liver Tone . and if you are. not
pleased with, it we wltl - give your
money back - with a smile.V "

CHRONICLE WANT ADS PAY BEST DIVIDENDS

' Edisonia Theater. Remodeled and
Improved. Opens today.'

i mmm i

safely f ,accura:tely and courte-
ously whether large or smallt
a;nd on this Basis your business
is solicited. - v

One Centra!

Avenue Lot

At Piedmont

SCHLDSS THZATWE CIRCUIT J

On North, McDowell ave-

nue we . offer for sale two
new four-roo- m houses which
have an aggregate, rental of
$156.00 per " annum. We
must have a prompt pur-
chase on this proposition if
we, sell at a figure of $1,500.
One-thir- d cash balance good
terms. - . , -

Tomorrow. Matinee and Night. "

; 45 3IINUTES FROM BROADWAY,
By George M. Cohan with Bert Leigh
as "Kid Burns," ': and 29 others.
Catchy Music. Pretty Girls.. - A real
music play i for real people. Seats von
sale now at Hawley's. i , :

Prices, Matinee ;.25o 50c. 75c, $1.00
Night 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50

r Children 25 cents at Matinee, ?artmentPep
4 !

Southern Real Estate, Loan The last one on our

list, 66x150 ft. Cementmmm & Trust Co.
AA " - - ... - f

walks, water mains,FOR RENT.

Magnificent home ' on Kingston avenue.; - Nine room? and-bath,- .

N ' hardwood floors, shade trees,, and in, . perfect t condition. - One
' 'block off of car line. A "bargain. . , , v

Y

; Vacant lot-o-n Piedmont Park I Drive i with a frontage of 200 feet
. by 195 feet, overlooking a ..beautiful six-ac- re park.v This is an'

ideal location for a home and may be had at a comparatively low
' '.figure. ' The terms are within - the reach of most anyone. - - '

I have listed with, me-- : some 'other modern , homes and home
- : sites which , may interest you. , ; '

W. Of. McILWAINE '

I Real Estatejmd Jlnsurance. y, Selwyn Hotel Building.

sewer lines, car line,

, CCHVCSa TKSATnSCSCUtT.
.MONDAY NIGnT, OCT 7TH. .

i, Charles Frohman Presents .,:

. : MAUDE ADAMS -
'

,r
" "

.
"

- In J." M. Barrie's ' ' , --

PETER ' ' ' 'PAN.
By the Author of ''The.. Little Min-
ister." Seat sale begins this morn-
ing at Box Office. --

Prices. . . . . . . . .':- - 50c to $2.00

electric lights, gas, all

completed on , the ave

A new quarter begins in
this department on : Oct. 1 st
All deposits made on or before
Oct.- - 5th will bear interest at
4 per cent from Oct. .

I st, com-

pounded every three months.
.J r t r ? ? y; ? : ::.yy ' K 'V-- ' ".,. ..'

- -

, . ,

r, . Vy- - ' "

,
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nue.

220 N. College,. Modern 19-roo- m Ho-
telnew. and" clean, inside. ... $75.00

309 Tenth avenuer Modern 8 rooms.... .. .. . . v . . . ... . i . $40.00
306 Tenth av.enue, Modern 8 rooms

" ;'A $40f - w m m

10 Tenth avenue, Modern 7 rooms
.; . . . . .. .. .. .. ... ...$35.00

407-- 9 East 4th,- - Modern 6 rooms
. ; .. .. .$20.00

601 SouthChurch 5'Tooms. . .$15.00
Sejgle and 7thY 5 rooms. Flat. .$10.00
313 East 9th, 9 rooms 1. ..$30.00
803 N. Pine, 6. rooms, modern. $25.00
4- -room house" Double 6aks' Avenue

. . . . . . ..,.,, .$6.00
5 - room house Baldwin avenue $10.00
3 rooms, 8 East 12th street per week
. ....... . w $2.00

$li750;00 Easv terms or cash

discount for quick sale.
,(

DILWOItTII HOME ;

Elegant 8-roo- m- dwelling,
slate vooi,n steam heat, two
baths, in Jiine, condition.
Owner bas-move- d from city
and. is anxious to sell..

I Price $7,000. --
v

A, .G; CRAfG
,; J" '.

Real Estate' and' Insurance.
'Phone 1438. - - Trust Culliina

Will buy ai cozy, 'flve-roo- m bungalow in. rDilworth.-- Brand , new,1
nicely papered,,' fenced, good well', lot 54 by 17&, rear, alley. . v Y r

The price is Cheaper. than you! could "buy the lot and - build the
. house and ; the jtermsiso' easy it would shame you to pay rent any

longer. .,','...-- ' fit ,
:

j
v See us 'sbon,Y You'll want, this after it's gone.

U1TI01I, LOAN & EEALTY COIIBANY ; .

' '

. Y MORRIS El TROTTER, Sec'y & Treas. . 5

F. C ASM & tois.

"'V1

i::-- tll': VICTOR, Cadiie 1 ARTHUR IiB!DERSO;i & BRO.

Fir i Insurance.
31 N. TiTon. ' Thune 580

Everything In Real Estate.
" nigh-Grad- e Investments.

Insurance in Strong CompanleI'lione 349. 16 E. Trade St.
Cv-t- -

1"


